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Our Jefi n City Letter.

By Miss Jennie C. Farrell.

Sena'e Bill No. a was ihe first to
go to engrossment in the Senate. The
bill is by Senator Moore and seeks
to validate defective title of school

in sections l'--. r 'aids selected in
lieu thereof, aa r
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Aui.itor. irte-- of being drawn in

inotthly installments rn blanket
requisitions by boards of managers.
The author declare this method
would insure perfect records of all

transactions and thereby save the
State many thorsoi.ds of dollars.
The bill also provides for the ap-

pointment of two additional clerks,
which feature of the bill Senator
Carter opposed, offering an amend-
ment providing for only one clerk,

but withdrew same when convinced
that two clerks would be necessary
to do the work. The tail went to
engrossment

Senator I'!.-i.- -. is a ter the tail-roi-d-

witli a bill to requite that
ta coach siif ply drinking cups an.'
diii ond tl at combs ajid
bri shes t e placed in each dressing
rocm.

Sei'iitor Baldwin author of a
till io iiiiia. tla.t a?se-siiie;- is iVr

tax ten must lie made in March,

bee.' hiv.t: in 1916. find taxes, levied
tl'iMoi.jti to be payable in the
same e:,r where there is a provis-

ion tor the collection of delinquent
taxes in January and February each
year. The auditor would catch the
tenant farmer and itinerent class
which usually does its moving the
first of March, or before taxes are
collected.

Another bill would exempt from
taxation property of $100 or less
when property to that amount is

all that the owner possesses.

The Purchasing Board till, which
provided that a board of three be
appointed by the Governor to act as
a purchasing boerd, for the State
institutions, was reported out of the
Ways and Means committee unfav
orably. Upon solicitation a rehear
ing has been promised to friends of
the measure,

The bill permitting domestic life
and accident insurance companies
to issue policies witout medical ex
amination where h benefit does
Dot exceed two hundred dollars, has
been reported favorably by the in
surance committee. I his is one of
Senator Kinney's bills and if made
a law will be a boon to the poor
person who carries burial insurance.

Senator Goodsou introduced a bill

regarding cities of the fourth class
as to insurance of bonds. This bill

expressly provides that two thirds
of those who are necessary to au

thorize a bond insurance and not
two-third- s of the entire voters of

the town, as the Statutes now pro
vidfl. This bill is in committee
with a prospect of favorable report

The quail bill which makes the

open season for Bob White from

November 15 to December 15, by

McClintic, has gone to engrossment.

Another bill which provides for the

inspection of hay and straw along

House bill 155, which mi.kes it
obligatory for owners of swine that
die from any disease shall dispose
of, the Carcass within twenty-four- .

hours after they die by completely
burning the same upon the premises
where they have died, unless the
state veterinary shall prescribe some
other disposition, Failure of com-

plying with law will be liable to
prosecution. '

Along comes Mr. Parker with a

till to the State of Mis- -
j

for represtntation in Congress.!

Mr. Houx would roll i la', di
vi.ku's matryiiie. within ot.e year

I' )j iietint; of decree.
A tiia by Mr. Meis woia.l have)

liie Shite appropiiati !(;.(. 01) .'.a

poultry I'reu.iiim each poti!;ry
lio'A iii wis-ou- ri would ne feiven

'iv piize i f $1UU li ii i r the bill.

Mr. F'airis lia ii'timhieed a bill
o provide lot the dis'osal of the

furniture and equipment in the Mis
souri building at the Panama Pa-

cific Exposition at San Francisco,
the proceeds from same to be used
for the good of the State Sanitari
um at Mt. Vernon.

At a joint meeting of the com
mittee on Agriculture, at which F.

D. Gardner was present and deliver
ed an excellent speech, a bill was
drafted as follows: To provide a
system to mobilize and liquidize
farm credits, securing to the agri
cultural classes money on long
time credits and at low rates of in
tercst so as to amortize the debt by

small periodical payments, tor
which purpose a fund is provi.it-an- d

a corporation created to utiliz
State machii.ery and be goveiuei.
by a Board of high State officer- -

authorized to ticks' loans on farms
secured by needs of trn-- t and issue
iebeoture bonds against the same.

exempting su.'h securities iron,
taxes and making them acceutabh
for certain investments, thus in
creas:te tne revenue by bruuiij
foreign caaital into the State.

Tl is bill, which is called the rural
iredit bill, will probably not be in
troduced this session, as the Consti-stitutio- n

will have to be amended
before same can become a law, and
it is proposed to either introduce
the bill and if it passes to submit
to the voters the question of amend
ing the Constitution or to embody
the amend bill in the amendment
and submit the whole to the voters
at the next general election. Sen-

ator Glick of Holt, the chairman of
committee on Agriculture, has the
bill and its fate will be discussed
and decided on in the near future

T . L .11 .u is a Din wnicn every one in
Missouri, regardless of occupation.
should be deeply interested in.

Senator Glick's bills which arrange
to take the deaf and dumb and
blind schools of the State out of
the eleemosynary class and put
them in the educational class, went
to engrossment Monday, are a series
five in number.

Senator Glick has introduced a
bill providing for the condemning
and killing of live stock affected by
a uuuiagiuua uisease ana also pro
viding for the payment of indemni-
ty to the owner of the stock, the
Mate government to stand 50 per
cent or the loss and the Federa
Koverumeni 10 stand oU per cent.
This a good bill and if it becomes
a law will greatly assist in stamping
out the diseases live st jck is sub
ject to.

Another bill by Senator Glick
seeks to have saloons close at 10
p. m. and to open at 6 p. in.

Mr. Farris is also author of "An
act to provide that courts, judges,
clerks and other ;'officers authorized
to take and approve bonds for ap-
peals, administrator's and curator's

fl

slander."

promptly
vited.

for tastes.

ANNOUNCEMENT
VVTE WISH to announce to the public that we have at our

store all the prescriptions of the Dr. Geo. L. Turner drug
store and can at any time re-fi- ll the same. We have a com-
plete and up-to-da- te prescription department in charge a reg-

istered pharmacist and will be pleased to serve you. Nothing
but the purest of drugs used. May we serve you?

Woodson & Jackson, Druggists
MONROE CITY--

bonds may, when such bonds are
given with a surety company, fix
the amount of such bonds in such
sums as will actually cover the
amount to be secured by such
bonds."

were

Mr. Curry would further the cause Miss Anne and Mr. Mark Dempsey. yu
of humanity in general by act , sister and uncle of the ;

relating to
The Ninth district is well repre

sented op the clerical force by Roy
Cherry, official reporter, and J. J.
Dimmitt. clerk of the Engrossing
department. Both of these young
men w ere elected over a horde of
applicants by merit alone and are
making good in their respective
official capacity. The f.nal draft of
bills which become laws, is in the
hands of the Engrossing clerk, and
such work must be perfect in detail.
Besides pel forming his arduous du
ties, Mr. Cherry is a sort of bureau
of information for eveiyone.

School Notes
The Literary atui Debating Socie

ty will hava its regular program
this Thursday evening. Bestir

at
Come

school.

7.30.
and

E 't ry body
encourage

The following program will show
that we have entertainments suita
ble all

of

the

Overture - High School Orchestra
Play by the Sophomore German

Class, "The Nephew as Uncle."

in

Vocal Solo - Paul Maddox
Instrumental Solo - Aleen Orr
Violin solo and piano accompaniment

Tom Miles and Miss Bess Mont
gomery.

Debate: Resolved, That a single
long session of school is more
beneficial than a morning and af-

ternoon ,session.
Affirmative Negative

Roy Batty Marvel Delashmutt
Lee Berry Virginia Fields
Nelson Rouse Edna Shearman
Bert Emerson Oza Crawford

The school regrets to announce
the death of the mother of Harvey
Benson, a member of the senior
class. The class sent floral

T.e teacher training class will

uive a play, entitled "The Thread of
Destiny," in the near future. Watch
for the date.

Miss Ethel McNutt who is at
tending William Wood College at
Fulton, spent the week end with
the homefolks. Dr. McNutt accom
panied her' Saturday to Hannibal
where she consulted Dr. Howell

about her eyes.

Mrs. Rebecca Dawson and daugh
ter, Miss Jennie left Tuesday for
Brookfield where they will make an
extended visit with their daughter
and sister, Mrs. John Elzea.

Mrs. B. S. Fowler sold T. E. Wil
lard 20 black Langshan hens at
$1.00 each.

Carrico Den'psey.
Miss Cora Carrico and Charles

Dempsey uuitcd in marriage
yesterday morning at 7:30 at Holy
Rosary Church. Rev Father Ryan

They were attended by sympathy.

"An groom.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.

Card
many

kind
dear wife

repay

Benson family.

here
Mrs. Carrico city, from Toneka, Knn., where he a

a contract. Mr. Pringle a
endeared herself to many friends here because

homes where rendered deserves them. people who
cellent service. These, with a large ' have their work are sure
circle other friends miss having it right.

groom is the son of Mr. '

Mrs. Hugh Dempsey
Mr. Dempsey his bride h ft

on the morning train for St. Louis.
They will reside on a near

Democrat ex;eiils
wishes.

Miss Tempeiance Smith John
Jack.on went to Palmyra Tuesday,
; Evan Smith and fami y and
Julius JaCkson and family fol-

lowing morning to attend the Berg-hofer-Sn-

h weddi-.g- . As i;cu-- l
.rs are reserved for smother i

have nothing to say

Ill , before to her home

Yates W. M. Patterson
are Bowling Green on business.

--M1SSOURI

of Thanks.
We desire to thank our

friends for their assistance
during the illness of our
and mother for expressions of

officiating. We can

H. C. and

J. A. Pringle was Tuesday
and J. R. of this has
She was professional nurse and sewer has

in host of and he
the she ex-- The

him do of
of will her. done
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of Shelbyville.
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Shelbyville. The
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Have you cleaned the snow from
your sidewalk? If not, why not?
The o'her day we heard some city
offieia's talking of enforcing this

requiring snow to be re-

moved from the sidewalk. Better
keep it off.

S. A. Harn and fami'y left Friday
for II ., where they will
reside. They made many friends
during their stay in Missouri. They
1 ; a number of their dairy cows
in d wil! slap them as soon as the
q rtutine is lif'td.

Miss iVU,b.-- l

Miss Virginia Marshall who has ia &"t'1D'aj

never

Hawkins is visiting

been visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Mrs. R. L. Hagan and daughter,
Ellen Marshall for some time left j Miss Lillie, were Quincy visitors,
Friday for a visit in Bloomington, j yesterday.

returning
Fairfield.

and

ordinance

Frederick,

W. W. Longmire and wife spent
yesti rday in Hannibal.

Mr?. E. M. llodgden of Quincy,
came in yesterday to visit friends.

NOTICE!
TJAVING purchased the interest

of my partner, D. R. Camp-
bell, of the Campbell & Hagan
Dry Goods Store, I wish to an-

nounce to the people of this vicin-
ity that I will continue the busi-
ness at the same place.

Thanking you for the past favors
which Mr. Campbell and I en-

joyed and asking for a contin-anc-e

of your patronage,
we remain

HAGAN DRY GOODS
COMPANY


